Holy Saturday
Call to Worship
How do we worship on this day of mourning, this day between the grief of Good Friday and joy of Easter morning? We worship this Holy Saturday in silence, in prayer, waiting. We worship this day remembering the uncertainty and discomfort we have experience in our lives. We worship this day remembering Jesus’ promise “Blessed are those who mourn for they will be comforted.” In silence, in prayer, in remembrance we worship and wait.

Music
Contemporary
My Prayer for You by Alisa Turner
https://youtu.be/hj_0pvlGkks

All Hail King Jesus by Jeremy Riddle
https://youtu.be/cIYPeWYx4qI

Traditional
Requiem (Lux Aeterna) John Rutter; The Choir of Clare College Cambridge
https://youtu.be/I_MteRQ-Krk

It Is Well With My Soul (Arr. David Wise) #ItIsWell #StudioSinging #NashvilleStrong
https://youtu.be/nDIJz6zzHNU

Scripture Reading
Psalm 31:1-4, 15-16
I Peter 4:1-8
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+4%3A1-8&version=NRSV
Matthew 27:57-66

Personal Reflection
Prayer of Confession*
On this day, the world was waiting, like a long winter hoping for spring. Still, quiet, in between, a world hesitating, silent hope in a dark place. The world is in that place right now, O Lord. We are living through a Holy Saturday. We give to you the times we have in own lives, where all we can do is wait, when all we hold is hope. We give you those times when all we have is faith in new life, new beginnings. Be with us as we wait in this uncertain place. Hold us, keep us safe, resting in your promise of new life. Amen.

Silence